
BUSINESS SYSTEMS programmer ANALYST

CHUGACH ELECTRIC association INC

ifit you are seeking a new position where you will have the freedom to
make software decisions and where your own career goals are
appreciated read this

your background should include IBMDOSVSE operating system ex-

perienceperi ence background should also include macro level CICSVMCMS
and COBOL assembly language experience is a plus

A minimum of three years application programming experience a

bachelor of science in computercompotor science is desired but experience
substitution will be considered

responsibilities include installation modificationmodificationmaintenancemaintenance and im-

plementationplemen tation of application
I1

software recommendation of improvements

in procedures and creation of application documentation instruction
of operations and user personnel

the position reports to the supervisor of systems design and
programming

the rewards include a competitive alaska salary very good benefits
and a challenging work environment

send your resume in confidence totodayday

supervisor of recruitment & benefits
mooch electric ASSoassociationassoclationclation incinic

5601 minnesota drive
pouch 196300

AnchorageanchorogealosroanchoragealaskaAlaska 99519630099519 6300

irk

ANAN EQUAL opportunity employeriforEMPLOYER FORIFOR ALL

NOTICE of SALE
STATE of ALASKA

competitive OIL AMAND GAS LEASE
SALE 49 cook inlet

the department of natural resource division of oil00 and61141 gasdosgGasDOgas oo&qSG gives format notice under aiAS
38 05 945a4945&x4 of its intention to offerotler lands for competitive oil and gas teaselease promisedpropofdpromsed saltsa 49 includes t

269 tracts with a total area of 121387312131.213 873 acres portions of0 tracts 219216 and 287267 areart being offered as ex
empt acreage under AS 38 051dxlOS 180d1
proposed sale 49 contains 789910789.910 acreacres of onshore lands and 423963423.96342390423.90 acresscrisacris of offshore lands onshoreonshorgonshor
andoffshoreand offshore acreage includes lands in or near the halginkalgirtkalgin island critical habitat area and the tr&dintrading
bay susienesusitnasusitne flats and goose baysay state game refuges additional onshore lands are located on the up-
per chuitnachuhnis river the south flankrank of mount susitnasusitinaSusitna the yentnayentha river alexander creek and near redoubt
baysay A fewlow onshore tracts are located on the kenai peninsula between the anchor river and tuslumenatustumensTus lumenatumens
lake additional offshore acreage IsI1 dispersed throughout cook inlet north of tuxldnl baysay and anchor
point offshore acreage includes lands in and near the clam gulch critical habitat area and near the
village of tyonektronek

the sale area is located in the matakuskamatanuskamat3nusk&Ma tanuska susitnasusitina borough and the kenai peninsula borough communities
in or pear the sale area include kustatankustatonKu statanstaton hyonoktyonektyonok alexander susinnosusitnasusitnoSus itna mcdougall slwentnaskwentma houston
Wawasillasills knik anchorage Ni kishka kenai soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna clam gulch ninilchikNinilchik and anchor point

sale 49 leases areart offered with the following termterms and conditionsconditions

leaselosso boimfoimform
any lease issued as a resultrdiultr6sult of sale 49 will be executed on form do&1do&0 01 86 competitive OIL AND
GAS LEASE which was revised in january 1986

term of lease
all leases will have an infill primary term of 10 years

rental
annual rental will be 100 per acre for the first year sas1115050 per acre torfor the second year 2 00 per acre
foror the third year 2 50 per acre for the fourth year and 3003 00 per acre for the fifth and following years

bonding
before beginning lease operations an oil and gas lease bond of 1000010.000s10wq per operation is required in the
alternative a statewide oil and gas lease bond of 500000500.000 for operations conducted on more than one
lease may be filed these bondingbolding provisions do not affect the commissioners authority to require addi-
tional unusual risk bondbonds as may be necessary in addition the alaska oil01 and gas conservation commis
sionton AOGCC requires a bond of S 100000100.000 fortow a single well or a 200000 bond to cover wells statewide
before drilling operations willwin be permitted be AOGCC

bidding method
the bidding method for altall tracts offered Is cash bonus bidding with a minimum bid of sas110000 per acre

the following tracts davehave a fixed royalty of 1623152131615 23213 percent
666866 68 828394116151155828394.1161511558283941161511551581648283.9411615115515816482 83948394116151116151 155158164155 158 164 im172174170172170 172 174192174 192207192 207227227 m230232235229230229 230 232 235248235 248 258261258 261
2264267271264267.27164 267 271 275287275 287

the following tracts havi a fixed royaltyroyally of 122 percent
16569811 6569 81 048493049393 117121117 121 123127123 127129127 129130135140129 130135 14dol42140 142 144150 156157156 157 159162159 162 165169165 169
11733 197206 228 231 233234233233234249257233234.249257233234249234 2457257 262263 268270268 270

stipulations and mitigating measures
AS 38 05 035e and the departmental delegation of authority give the director division of oil and gas
the authority to0o impose conditions or limitations in addition to those imposed be law to ensure that a disposal
best serves the interestinterests of the datestate to meetmost this requirement the director hashiss developed environmental
and social terms and conditions for tracts leased in sale 49 lease stipulations will be enforced throughout
the term of the lease measures will be imposed through approval ofbf plans of operations and other permits
to mitigate undesirable social and environmental effects of lease related activities

the stipulations and terms describe standards that must be met by the operators with regard to water
quality and ipappropriationippropriationpropriationimpropriation gravel extraction oil spitspill prevention and cleanup construction of roads pipelines
and other teaselease related structures and facilities publicpubl ic access disposal of waste drilling muds and cut
tingsting and produced waters timing and routing of exploration and development activities rehabilitation of
abandonedavandonedavandofted sites and additional permits and approvals these stipulations and terms are necessary to pro
electtectlect biological and archeologicalarchaeologicalarcheological resources and to mitigate social impacts in the sale areasarea
other terms of salesalt
any bidder who obtains a lease from the state of alaska as a result of this sasalelowillwill be responsible torlot
the construction of access roads and capital improvements as may be required by the appropriate planing
authority altall operations on leasedtossed lands will be subject to prior approval by the state as required be the
lease andnd leasing regulations surface entry will be restricted only as necessary to protect the holders
of surface interests as shown on the departmental status plats or as necessary to protect identified surface
resource values

the department of natural resources has determined that all water bodies within the sale area are public
or navigable easements if necessary to ensure public access will be reserved during the review of in-
dividual leaseleast plans of operations

bidding procedures
sale 49 is scheduled foror may 20201986imaim6 at the anchorage hillonhilton hotel 3rdard 81 E streets in anchorage

bids will be received and processed on may 20 in the following manner

I11 elsmilsmaa8a m ga m bids will be received in the alaska room
2 9amaam closing of bid submission
3 goaam9amm 1030am4ad310 30a m bids will be opened
4 1030am103010 30aamm a public reading of the bids will begin in the alaska room

bids also will be accepted from 9009 00 4mama m to 4004.004 00 pmp m on may 1919198819.19881986 in room 1380 13th floor of the
frontier building 3601 C street anchorage alaska bids that are sent by mail must be sent to director
do&gdoag POP 0 box 7043 anchorage alaska 9951070349051070349951090510 7034 and must be roicreceivedelved by 4004.00 pm may it19
I1aw1wM bidsbid that areat sent by federal express DHLOHL or any other delivery service muatmust be received by
4004 00 pmp m may IV1 ION and should be addressed to director oooooo&odo&g room 1380 frontier building
3601 C streesire anchorage alaska the envelope for each bid should be marked state of alaska com-
petitivepeti tive oil aaidid gas leasetease sale 49 notto to be opened until 900am9009 aoaooaamm may 2020198620.1986198a tract I10
in order to bid at the sale bidders must pro qualifyquality prior to the salesal daledais potential bidders should consult
DOW for prequalificationproqualificationqualificationpro procedures I1

under I111I1 AAC 82s82 445 a6 bid will not be considered unless supported by the bid depositdepart and the informa-
tion required unless any omission is determined by 0the commissioner orof tierber designedesign to beto immaterial
or due to excusable inadvertenceinadvertanceinadvemance and the omission Is corrected within onewe week after receipt of a notice
of deficiency

additional information
in support of this lease sale thehe bidirectorrector of the division of oil and gas has preparedprepareii I1a final written finding
under AS 3805035e38 05 035e whkahk h sets forth the autstactsfuts and applicable law upon which she has determined thatmat
the proposed action will best serve thehe interest of theIN state the directorydirector1diredofsDirector1 written finding and decision
are available at the division of oil and gas frontier building 3601 C street room 1398 in anchorage
or by writing DOW at POP 0 box 7034 anchorage alaska 99510- 7034995107034 tract maps andaind additional informa-
tion on the proposed sales are availablesyailab4o to bidders and the public at doagdo&qdo&g the cost for each set of tract
maps Is 500050.0050 00 pleasplease make checks payable to10 department of0 revenue state of alaska

tract deletions I1
the following tracts proposed for inclusion in the sale 49 preliminary analysis of91 january 2323198623.198619h have
been deleted from the sale in orderorcerborcer to protect significant sursurfacefilice resource values

122 132 141 16161 14194 272 s

128 133 143 163 195105 273
131 134 160 1 193 WO 274

the state reserves the right toid delete additional proposed tracts at any limetime up to and including thehe day
of the sale
pam rogers lowor
kaykey brown director
division of oil and gasgot


